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Carbon,  n i t rogen and sulfur  are major  players in the life cycles in the biosphera,  but  

have also roles in processes  in the l i tosphere,  h id rosphera  and a tmosphera .  Each of these 

e lements  cycles among these regions in biogeochemical cycles. Significant per turba t ions  in 

the i r  local levels can resul t  in abnormal  redis t r ibut ion  of regional and even global levels. 

Carbon,  n i t rogen and sulfur  have, due to the i r  ubiquity in technology and agriculture and 

the i r  abili ty to move freely among l i tosphere,  hydrosphere,  a tmosphere  and biosphere,  

nearly always played some role in pol lut ion,  but  thei r  roles now extend beyond local irr i ta-  

t ions of  smogs or  lake contaminat ions  into local and even global problems like acid rain, 

ozone deple t ion and  greenhouse  warming. Hence,  the control  of these e lements  is in- 

evitable.  As a countless  n u m b e r  of compounds  of carbon, ni t rogen and sulfur may be  

formed in almost  all forms of human activity, control  and research laborator ies  of many in- 

dust r ies  have become increasingly involved in the i r  monitor ing.  Very often those charged 

with method  select ion are not  analytical chemists  bu t  engineers  or  environmental is t  who 

have not  the  ability to choose the appropr ia te  method from the vast l i te ra ture  on the sub- 

ject. This  monograph  is in tended for those non-analytical  chemists who are suddenly faced 

with the  p rob lem of moni to r ing  some pol lu tans  in waste s t ream or stack gases and need 

help and or ien ta t ion  in selecting the appropr ia te  methodology. 

The  book consists of four parts.  

Par t  I, In t roduc t ion  provides  an overview of  the  history of pollut ion and a br ief  

descr ip t ion of  the carbon,  n i t rogen and  sulfur  cycle, and serves to underl ine the importance 

of  measurement  and control  of the level these elements.  

In Par t  If, ent i t led  The  chemistry of carbon,  n i t rogen and sulfur as pollutants ,  af ter  the 

descr ip t ion of  the  th ree  e lements  and the i r  bond types in general, the structures,  proper-  

t ies and some chemical  and biochemical  react ions of the e lements  and some of the i r  en- 

vi ronmental ly  re levant  componds are dealt  with. 

Within  Par t  II separe te  chapters  deal with the roles played by the three e lements  in 

wate r  and air  pol lu t ion in which the def ini t ion of pol lut ion and reactions and equilibria of 

some impor tan t  pol lut ing species are presented.  
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Par t  III  on the  analysis of carbon, ni t rogen and sulfur  in the  envi ronment  is the longest  

sect ion in which w chapters  are concerned with the use of analytical methods with 

emphasis  on the special aspects of  method selection, sampling procedures,  statistics and 

e r ror  analysis. Following them the methods used for the  de te rmina t ion  of the three  ele- 

ments  in air  water  and o ther  matrices of envi ronmenta l  importance are t rea ted  in groups 

of physical methods,  electrochemical  methods,  chromatography,  chemical methods  and 

bioanalytical  methods. Physical methods include spectrophotometry,  non-dispersive IR, 

FTIR reflectance spectrometry, turbidimetry and nephelometry.  

Of electrochemical methods potcntiometry,  conductometry and under  the somewhat  

mislcading and unusual  title 'k inet ic  methods" vol tammetry and coulometry are dealt  

with. 

In the chapter  on chromatography gas, liquid and thin-layer chromatography are 

t rea ted  in some detail.  The  chapter  ent i t led Chemical methods  includes miscellaneous tech- 

niques from gravimetry through volumetry, gas detect ion tubes,  combust ion methods to 

flow analyzers. 

Bioanalytical methods,  e.g. enzyme analysis and immunochemical  analysis are included 

to show the potent ia l  applications of these modern  methods in envi ronmenta l  control.  

Within  Par t  III the chapters  are organized similarly. First  the  principles  of the techni-  

ques and basic e lements  of the ins t ruments  ate described at an int roductory analytical 

chemistry course level, followed by some envi ronmenta l  analytical applications,  with  em- 

phasis on offical methods used in the USA. 

Reference is made mainly on ASTM and EPA methods,  while o the r  methods are 

t rea ted  very briefly, with reference,  in the  majority of cases to handbooks,  of ten not  even 

recent  ones. 

In Par t  IV covering 4 pages only, some comments  are given concerning commercial  

equipment .  This section provides informat ion on the sources of more detai led informat ion 

on equipment  for environmental  control purposes.  

As  the au thor  stated, the monograph is presented at a level which requires  no more  

background than is provided by typical introductory college level courses in chemistry. 

The  book  can be recommend mainly to non-chemist  engineers who star t  working in the 

field of envi ronmenta l  pol lut ion control  and are in teres ted  in the role and de te rmina t ion  of  

carbon, sulfur and nitrogen. The book provides an insight into the problems of the  field, 

the  chemistry of the three  elcments,  aspects of sampling and analysis, and informat ion on 

the  ASTM and EPA methods.  For  the  practical implementa t ion of  any specific method  the 

reader  is referred to the original method description. 
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